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PAUL R. HUEY 

Old Slip and Cruger's 
Wharf at New York: 
An Archaeological Perspective of 
The Colonial American 
Waterfront 

ABSTRACТ 

Іn 1969 lhe removal of' an entire block of fillcd land adjacc:nc 
to Otd Slip in Manha.ttaл during construclion of а new build· 
ing revcalcd а sequcncc of soil deposits dating from aЬout 
1690 со 1800. SаmрІіІЩ of chcse soil layers indicated depo
sitiOf'I duriцg succes.sive periods of land filling in the area. 
Ьеf.,. and alier lhe cmsuuaion оІ Cniier's Wlwf"' this 
loc><ion in 1739 аосІ 1740. otd Slip provides an exampk of 
а type. o f Dulth-inПuenced waerfron1 deve.lopment Ьegin

nin& in tht: Іаrе l 7th century thll contmts with devefopmcnt 
of ~ warerfronr in Вoston. Philadelphia, and ochc:r cittcs 
initially settled Ьу the English. ColoniaJ Ameгica_n city 
waterfront development differed dis1inc1ively. on tht ochcr 
hand , from English precedenІs. 

Old Slip and the New Yorx Waterfront 

For years after its capture Ьу the English in 1664, 
New York city retained many of its Dutch charac
teristics. As а major colonial trading port. the city 
developcd а distinctive sys1em of slips. or inlets. 
along its shoreline. А road or s1ree1 usually ran 
inland from each slip so thal the slip served as а 
canal-like extcnsion of the. streel (Figure І). As the 
blocks of intervening land along the shoreline were 
filled in, а heavy log cribbing was built in line with 
the slips to hold back the fi 11 . Thus , as the 
shoreline was filled . Іhе slips were extended as 
inlets Ьetween the blocks of new land. Usually the 
slips were maintained for по more than one block 
inland in length. 

The shoreline of lower Manhanan in the area 
that ІаІеr Ьесаmе the southwest side of Old Slip 
was settled рrоЬаЬІу as early as 1655 Ьу Abraham 
Martens Clock, who was previously а carpenter in 
Rensselaerswyck, located up the Hudson River 

near Albany. In 1656, Clock was granted а water 
lot that extended into the river. Ву the summer of 
1660, he had Ьuilt а large house facing the river as 
well as а smaller house for his son facing the 
presen1-day Hanover Square (Stokes 1916:11, 
323). 

On the maps of 1728 and 1735 (Figures І and 
2) , the original shore line and house of AЬraham 
Martens Clock were approximately one block io
land northwest of Old Slip. Тhе formation and ex
tension of the slip Ьу means of land fill оо each 
side of it had comrnenced Ьу 1695, as sЬown on 
Miller's map of that year (Figure 3). Ву 1716 the 
additional block of filled land was virtually соm
рІеІе between Dock [Pearl] Street at Hanover 
Square and Water Streel. Тhе view drawn aЬout 
1716 Ьу William Bu.rgis (Figure 4) shows а row of 
new houses overlooking the quay along Water 
Street . with а large house at the sou1h corner of the 
Old Slip inlet and Water Street. Тhе quay aloog 
Water Street. including " Hunters Кеу," ran in а 
nearty straight nonheast-southwest dircction (Fig
ure І ). lt is within this block of filled land that 
excavations were directed Ьу Amold Pickman, Di
ana Rockman, and Nan Rothschild in І 98 І (Roth
schild 1982:26-27). 

ln 1739 Henry Cruger, Henry Cuyler, and their 
partners hired ао Albany builder named Adam van 
Alen to consuuct а huge wharf of 30-foot timЬers 

along the waterfront Ьeginniog 170 feet from 
Clock 's corner at Old Slip and extending 
southwestward parallel 10 Water Street. Every 20 
feet а cedar post was set into the wharf for tying up 
ships (Stokes 1916:1V, 561). Cruger's Wharf was 
finished in 1740 (Figure 5), and it enclosed an area 
that was subsequently filled Ьe1ween it and the 
shore at Water Street. ln 1754 Cruger widened the 
Wharf aЬout four feet, and а map made in 1755 
shows this area enclosed and partly filled (Stokes 
1916:JV, 649; Stokes 191 5:рІ. 34). Тhе plan sur
veyed in 1765 and 1766 Ьу John Montresor shows 
the block entirely enclosed and filled (Figure 6) 
(Montresor 1775). 

Henry Cuyler, one ofthe partners, died in 1770, 
and from 1771 Іо 1773, Henry Cruger petitioned 
with little success to receive wa1er lots extending 
from the Wharf southeast into the river (Anon. 
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FIGURE 1. Oetail of lhe Manhattan shOleline from "Plan оІ the City of New York Іn the Year 1735." showing the system 
оІ Slops and the ІосаІіоn оІ Otd $І1р (Stokes 1915:рІ. ЗО). The c1tcle os drawn around locations of the housesol AЬraham 
мanens Clock and his son in Іhе І 7Іh oentшy. І .N. Phe!ps Stokes Coliection, АІІ. Prints and Pholographs Oivosion, The 
New York РuЬІіс ul>rary. АsІОІ. Lenox and Тilden Foundatoons. 

1905:324, 332, 339-40, 362-63, 410, 438-39; 
Scott 1970: ІО5 , ІО8). Henry Cruger was closely 
associated with Bristol merchants and had exten
sive interests in the Wes1 lndies. His son. Henry , 
scrved in Parliament for Bris1ol with Edmund 
Burke from 177410 1780. lt is recorded that during 
one of Henry Cruger's campaign spceches, а New 
Yorker happened 10 Ье present and shou1ed "huz
zah forOld Slip!" (Van Schaack 1859:34). Henry, 
Sr" wenl 10 Englaлd in 1775, and he died in Bris
Іol in 1780 (Van Schaack 1859). ln 1778, а fire in 
the area of his Wharf had consumed 64 bouses, 

Іhree ships, storebouses, and а1 lcas1 one dwclling 
(Scull 1882: 126, 508). 

FronІ S1ree1 eventuall y rcplaced Cruger's 
Wharf. The filling of Old Slip had commenced Ьу 
1784, and in 1791 " Persons in Іhе neighЬorhood" 
proposed іп а pe1i1ion 10 continue Fronl Streel 
across іІ (Anonymous 1917:34-38, 75, 97, 99. 
106, 161, 310, 641, 643). Finally , Ьу 1797 filling 
had continued along 1he shorc southeas1 of Fron1 
Strect, and the new waterfront was characterized 
Ьу 1he numerous piers and wharves 1ha1 projected 
іnІо Іhе river and replaced Іhе old slips and the 
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FІGURE 2. Detail of Old Slip (at number 9) from а plan of New York C1ty аЬоuІ 1728 (Anon. 1898:262-63). 

wharves that had paralleled the shorel ine (Stokes 
1915:рІ . 64). 

Archaeological lnvestigation of the Cruger's 
Wharf Area 

When а new building was constructed Ьу the 
Uris Corporation at Old Slip and Water Street in 
1969. а large area of historic landfill was ex
cavated to an immense depth, below the original 
Ьottom of the river. Workmen and relic collectors 
Ьegan finding а variety of a11ifacts including а Ьоw 
of а small Ьоаt. Bottles were discovered that in
cluded typcs produccd from about 1675 through 
the І 9th century. One largc round Ьottlc bore а scal 
impressed with the words "Henry/Cuyler/lun.'/ 
1750. " Another bottle seal fragment was inscribed 

"16 ... І А. Schuyler. " lntact Ьottles included 
one example made probably between aЬout І 685 
and 1715 and an even earlier bottle dating са . 

1675- 1690, based on its form (NоёІ Hume 
1961 :99, nos. 4 and 7). 

Fo11unately it Ьесаmе possible in SeptemЬer 
1969 to make arrangements with the Uris Corpora
tion to allow the New York State Historic Trust 
(now the Oivision for Historic Preservation in the 
New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and 
Historic Preservation) to conduct limited 
archaeological work at the site. The entire block 
southeast of Water Street contained vast quantities 
of s ignificant colonial material that were rapidly 
destroyed Ьу the construction work. Ву the time 
arrangements for archaeological salvage were 
made, only one access ramp into the hole remained 
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FІGURE З. Detail of Old Slip ("the Slip") from the map of New York drawn in 1695 Ьу Reverend John Miller (Valentine 
1853:226-27). 

where Іhе original layers of Іhе soil profile could 
s1ill Ье observed and recorded. 

In Іhе process of cleaning and measuring Іhis 
profile, many artifacts in s1ra1igraphic association 
were unearthed . The original log crib foo1ing un
der Іhе northeas1 end of Cruger' s Wharf bui11 in 
1740 аІ Old Slip was clcarly visible (Figure 7) . 
Measuremenl of 1he s ite revealed 1ha1 Іhis fooІing 
ex1ended to а роіnІ 175 feet southeзst from Wa1er 
S1ree1 along 1he originaJ Iine of Old Slip . The 20-
fооІ secІion of profile exposcd through Іhе fill was 
immediately sou1hwest of Іhе footing (Figure 8). 
Until Іhе land filling Ьetween 1740 and са. 1765, 
the area 10 the northwest was under wa1er, and 
ships were moored here. The view in Figure 7 
gives some idea of the scale of Іhе Cruger's Wharf 

picr foo1ing and the scope of 1he excava1ed soil 
profile area on Іhе ramp immedialely 10 the right. 
А temporary datum level for Іhе profile was es
tablished at the base of the nearby log pier foo1ing 
(Figure 9). 

Most noticeable in the soil profile was the red
dish sand that represen1s the original river bottom. 
The same natural reddish sand deposil was visible 
10 the northwest in Іhе construcІion cut along 
Water Streel, closer 10 the original shore and 
where the upper surface of Іhе red sand had sloped 
up to 9 fееІ 6 inches аЬоvе the dalum level meas· 
ured from the base of Іhе log cribbing. The draw· 
ing of the soil profile reveals а series of s1rata that 
can Ье daled on the basis of historical documenta· 
tion and associated artifac1s. Тhе gray sand dates 
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FIGURE 4. ОеІаіІ from Іhе "Soulh Prospect" view of New York Ьу William Burgis. са. 171~1718. Counesy of І.N. 
Phelps SІOkes Collec1ion. An. Prints and Photographs Oivision. The New Yor1< Public Library. AsІor. Lenox and Tilden 
Foundalions. 

probably са. 1650--са . 1700 and represents deposi
tion on the harЬor Ьottom while the shore Ііпе was 
expanding from Dock Street to Water Street. 
Above this, the dense gray сІау dates probably са. 
1700-са. 1740, or until Cruger's Wharf was con
structed if not slightly later. Тhе wood chips de
posited on the surface of this layer probably date 
from this construction. Until 1740, the агеа re
mained а harbor Ьonom. Тhе next deposit is dense 
black сІау and іп pan represents the gradual filling 
of the block inland from Cruger's Wharf, са. 
1740--са. 1765 or later. These two layers. the 
dense gray сІау dating from about 1700 to 1740 
and the dense black сІау dating from aЬout 1740 to 
1765, .Yielded а useful sequence of anifacts. 

The mапу anifacts from the deпse gray сІау іп-

cluded а scratch blue white salt glazed stoпeware 
saucer. The floral desigп оп this saucer somewhat 
resemblcs that оп scratch blue white salt glazed 
stoпeware saucer fragmeпts from Fon Ligoпier 
(са. 1758-1766) іп РеппsуІvапіа апd at Worms
low РІапtаtіоп іп Georgia (са. 1737-1790). but it 
is most similar to the desigп оп а fragmeпt from а 
mid-18th ceпtury British military site southwest of 
Fon Ligoпier (Grimm 1970:156; Kelso 1979:118, 
поs. 3 and 4; Miller апd Stoпe 1970:123, по. е). 
Another white salt glazed stoпeware saucer from 
the same stratum is uпdec·orated. Other anifacts 
included а пеаrІу iпtact medicinc bottlc of раІе 
grcen glass, the spout from а Jackfield ware 
teapot, and sherds of buff-bodied eartheпware 
decorated with combed brown sli p and lead 
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FIGURЄ 5. Detail from а p lan of Іhе city and environs of New York in f 742- 1744 stюwing Cruge( s Wha1f (Grim n.d.). 

glazed. T wo types of thi s decorated "yellow 
ware" occurred: one type was decorated Ьу means 
of combing through а buff slip coating to а brown 
slip layer, and the other type was decorated Ьу 
direct application of brown slip prior to the lead 
glazing. While dated examples o f this combed 
ware exist from as early as the І680s. in 1750 it 
was Ьcing imponed to New York directly from 
Livcrpool and Bristol. Gerard Beekman wrote in 
1750 from New York that "it Cost 816 in Bristol 
but thc Same Sort of Yeallow ware with Small 
black dashes on it Comcs also from Liverpool at 21 
Sterling а Crate less then they Cost at Bristol and 
the Crates Larger" (Hodgkin and Hodgkin 
1973:16; White 1956:115). The medicine Ьottle 
was slightly conica l in form and probably 
represents а transition from the type illustrated Ьу 

NоёІ Hume from а context of са. 1660 and the type 
also recovered from the wreck of а British warship 
sunk in 1703 (NоёІ Hume 1970:73, no. 7: Perkins 
1979:Fig. 6, no. 15). The scratch blue white salt 
glazed stoneware saucer and the Jackfield ware 
probably date very shonly Ьefore or aЬout 1740, at 
the end of the dense gray сІау deposition time per
iod (Godden 1965:xiv; Mayes 1972:71: Mountford 
1971 :48). Тhеу are among the most recent datc· 
аЬІе objects in this deposit and thus provide а ter· 
тіп11s pos1 q11em date no earlier than са. 1740 
which, however, closely coincides with the docu
mentary record. 
Тhе next stratum above was dense black сІау, а 

deposit largely associated with Cruger's Wharf. 
Thc dense black сІау was very thick and sticky and 
smelled of decaying organic matter. Anifacts in-
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FІGURE 6. DеІаі І from Іhе plan Ьу John MonІresor, surveyed in 1765 and 1766 and published in London in 1775 
(Mon1resor 1775). 

cluded glass . ceramics . and preserved pieces of 
ship rigging such as bits of rope and pulley 
sheaves. The lead glass was frequently discolored 
to а smokey black Ьecause of its contact with the 
strong, caustic soil. Some of the ceramics were 
manufactured probably earlier than 1740. One 
sherd is а buff ea rthenware plate fragment 
decorated with "joggled" buff, tan. and brown 
slip (Goring 1981:10, 14). Тhis plate had once 
Ьееn crudely mended with а black tar-like sub
stance applied along а broken edge. lt dates prob
ably from within the first four decades of the І 8th 
century. Similar examples have Ьееn found in 
England at Burslem in Staffordshire (Mountford 
1967:22, 25) and at а warehouse site in Norwich. 
Norfolk (Jennings 198 1:104-05). ln other Amer
ican ports it has appeared in contexts predating 

І 740 at Brunswick Landing. New Jersey. and at 
Port Royal. Jamaica (Grossman І 982:ІУ-51 , 52, 
УІІ -8 , 9, рІ. У. 1. 1- І ОЬ, рІ. У.І.І.-18d; Mayes 
1972:53. 76-77. nos . 27 , 29). Sherds have Ьееn 
found in the Hudson Valley at the Van Wyck 
house in Fishkill . built in 1732 (Cartwright 
n.d.:47) , and at the Schuyler Flatts site in an 18th 
century stratum and at the De Ridder-Yandenburgh 
housc in an occupation zone dating са . І 720-
1790, both excavated Ьу the author and Ьoth lo
cated in Albany County . А broken Chinese por
celain ЬоwІ from the dense black сІау dates prob
ably from the І720s or 1730s (Frank 1969:62-63). 
Duplicates havc Ьееn excavated in Kenya on the 
eзst African coast (Sassoon 1978: І 28-29). and in 
New York state at the early l 8th century Requa 
House site in Tarrytown (Brennan 1980) and at 
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FІGURE 7. View of Іhе Uris cons1ruc1ion si1e in SepІemьer 1969 Іooking easlward from ьes1de Wa1er S1ree11oward Old 
Slip and Іhе Іоg cribbing Іоr Cruger's Wharl. 
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FІGURE 8. РІаn оІ Іhе Old Slip site in Septemьer 1969. 

Crown Point in Fon St. Frederic, built Ьу Іhе 
French in the І 730s and now а State Historic Site. 
On thc other hand. а Іагgсг blue dccoraied Chinese 
рогсеІаіn bowl that was also found seems perfectly 
typical of 1he period І 750 10 1775 (Jolliffe 
1973:14, no. 7; МіІІсг and Sione 1970:85. no. а) . 

The anifacts in the dense black сІау demonstrate 
the introduction and first appea.rance of molded 
white salt glazed stoneware plates at this site after 
1740. These were probably pans of shipments scn1 
10 Cruger's Wharf from England. lncluded аге ех· 
amples of the Ьеаd and гееІ pattem and thc dоІ. 
diaper, and basket pattem, as well as а varicty of 
the ЬагІеу pattem (NоёІ Humc 1970: 116, nos. І 

and 2) . The ЬагІеу pattcm vaгiation is an altcmat· 
ing secd with baskct and wavy linc rim pattem. lt 
appcars оп an oval dish modelled Ьу Аагоn Wood 
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FІGURЄ 9. Exposed and cleaned northwes1 Іасе оІ Іhе 
soil protile at Old Slip, September 1969. 

ofBurslem in 1760(Mountford 197 1:47, рІ. 152). 
White salt glazed plate fragments with this pattem 
have Ьееn excavated at Burslem, at Port Royal, 
Jamaica, at Fort Stanwix and at Johnson НаІІ Ьoth 

in the Mohawk УаІІеу of New York, and at Fort 
Montgomery in the Hudson River Highlands (Han
son and Ping Hsu 1975:32, 121, no. е; Mountford 
1967:22, no. 6; Mayes 1972:69, no. ІЗ). Sir Wil
liam Johnson built and occupied Johnson НаІІ in 
1763, but in 1769 his agent at New York advised 
him to purchase the "new fashioned" creamware 
rather than the "Common White" wares that were 
neither any longer fashionable nor available in the 
quantity Johnson had ordered (Flick 1931: 173). 
Тhе Fort Stanwix specimen is from а context dat
ing after 1764. Excavations Ьу John Н . Mead at 
Fort Montgomery , built Ьу the Americans in 1776 
and destroyed in 1777, have produced numerous 
ceramics, including this type and pattem, that must 
have Ьееn "old fashioned" Ьу 1776. 

Colonial trade pattems are also suggested Ьу 
many of the other artifacts at the site, such as а 
сІау ріре ЬоwІ perhaps made Ьу John Bryant of 
Bristol (Walker 1977: 1073- 75) or some other 
Bristol maker with the same initials who also sup
plied similar pipes that were excavated at Port 
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Royal, Jamaica (Mayes 1972:113, no. 30). These 
artifacts represent not only part of а definite, date· 
аЬІе materi.al sequence observed at this site, but 
many can Ье associated with historic Cruger's 
Wharf and the goods that were shipped there in the 
18th century. 
Тhе material at Cruger's Wharf and Old Slip 

clearly suggests а predominant trade connection 
with Bristol and the west of England. Cruger's 
Wharf was constructed at the Ьeginning of the War 
of the Austrian Succession, following а period of 
vastly increased demand worldwide for English 
manufactured goods and products (Kroll 1971: 
145, 153, 166; O'Callaghan 1855:55~1; Rogers 
1970:144, 163; Shelvocke 1930:118- 19). Actively 
protected and cultivated Ьу Queen Anne and Gov
emor Hunter during the previous French war, the 
import of English-made goods to New York had 
grown in an atmosphere of sharp tгade rivalry that 
involved the colonies of France and Spain (Bon
om i 1971:81-87; Brown 1935:321-22, 328; 
O'Callaghan 1855:559-61). It is with this in
creased concentration of English goods, perhaps . 
that there had occurred Ьу 1730 what Bonomi has 
characterized as а sectional realignment in which 
landed merchants elsewhere in the colony relied 
less on partnerships with а few large New York 
importers and more often imported directly from 
England using agents or sometimes family memb
ers located in New York (Bonomi 1971:101). The 
question remains whether New York interests , in
stead, may have Ьееn increasingly represented Ьу 
the growing numЬer of free traders with sloops and 
small land holdings that extended up the Hudson 
Valley in this period. 

Waterfront sites in New York City such as Cru
ger's Wharf and Old Slip, as archaeological re
sources , include not only landfill deposits but also 
deeper strata that were evidently deposited on the 
harЬor Ьottom Ьefore and perhaps during the initial 
land filling process. The numerous unbroken Ьot
tles, intact or nearly intact ceramic vcssels, pieces 
of ships' rigging, intact leather shoes, and other 
complete objects suggest that portions of imported 
cargoes as wcll as personal items were frequently 
lost or discarded overЬoard during usual waterfront 
activities. The remarkably high artifact density re-
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vealed in the scгJping of а single profile cut not 
only indicates the intensity of activity at Cruger's 
Wharf and in the harbor but also indicates the need 
for carefully contro lled excavation and sampling 
procedures at аІІ levels. lf such sites are properly 
studied, they 111ау hold the key to understanding 
New York not only as а colonial distribution c.enter 
reaching far inland but a lso its relation to other 
pons along the eastern seaЬoard . Through careful 
analysis of types and specific attributes of anifacts 
retrieved from stratifїed, dateable river borrom lay
ers such as under or near Cruger's Wharf, it may 
Ье possible to derermine changing patterns of trade 
involving the goods imponed ro New York Ьу gco
graphical distribution bascd on comparison with 
data from othcr sites. 

The Colo n ia l Ame rican Waterlront: O rig ins 
a nd Development 

Dutch Seaports 

The waterfront of New York typified Ьу slips in 
the colonial period may represent Dutch intluence. 
Nearly every slip was located at а street that led 
into the city from the waterfront , suggesting the 
channeling of water into developed areas that is 
also typical of Dutch land use (Figure І 0). An 
Engl ish traveller in Rorterdam in 1668 noted "The 
Heads or Keyes between which \ve entred the 
towne Ьу water are handsome, and Ships of great 
burden are received into the midd·le of divers 
streets without difficulty. (their Channels Ьeing 
decp and largc)" (Вro,vn 1677:2- 3). When John 
Srneaton toured South Holland in І 755. hc 
observcd at Briclle that "The Heзds of Jettys at the 
mouth [ofthe pon] are wood pi les. drovc neareach 
other, as is done evcry wherc in thc Low Coun
tries: the whole pon bcing а canal, as is generally 
the case in Holland .. .. " Around Zaandam in 
Nonh Holland he notcd that "the ground is in 
general laid out in long slips" so that small vessels 
carrying goods had access to mills. Between Haar
lcm and Amsterdam in the River lj he saw "а little 
harbour for fishing Boats. constructed in the form 
of а Т; so that let the wind соте which way it 
would the boats \VOuld Іау quiet on one side or 
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FІGURE 10. Village of Goedereede, on Іhе Іsland of 
Goeree in South Holland. Cour1esy of ConsulaІe General 
оІ 1he №Іherlands. 

other. lt was composed of 2 Rows 01· piles . & filled 
Ьetween with light seaweed" (S111eaton 1938:35-
36, 40. 53) . In Gelderland. at Culemborg, Blaeu's 
engraving of 1648 shows. in addition to а town 
harЬor. а small square s lip for ships cut into thc 
bank of the River J_ek directly oppositc а main city 
gate that faced the river (Bacon 1967: 149). 

The view of Amsterdam in 1544 Ьу Come1is 
Arнhoniszoon (Figure 11) shows canals such as the 
Oude Zijds Voorburg Wal leading into the hean of 
thc city and providing max imum access to the 
\vatcrfront . The harbor front was c ut off from the Ij 
Ьу а doub1c rO\v of pilings interrupted with several 
openings for ships 10 pass through. Creation of 
new land was а continuous process in Amsterdam, 
and Ьу 1605 the quiet harbor of the Lastage ship
yard shown in the 1544 view had Ьесоmе 1and. Ву 
1625 additiona1 new b1ocks of Iand in the form of 
islands sepaг.ited Ьу cana1s were created; Realen 
Island (Figure 12) was an example of such а block. 
In so111e cases delays resu1ted from land specu1a
tion. The new land was contained within quay 
walls constructed at private expense Ьу the owners 
under supervision of the city. The city shared ex
penses for bridgeheads and the streets which 
appeared along the quays (De Roever n.d . :31: 
Re inders 1981 :256-57). 
А doub1e row of pi1ings continued to Ье uscd to 

c1ose о!Т the harbor at the time of Smeaton 's visit 
in much the sarne fashion as it had 200 ycars car· 
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FIGURE 11. Oetail from the view of Amsterdam in 1544 Ьу Cornelis Anthoniszoon. showing the Oude Zijds Voorburg 
WаІ. Schreierstoren. and pan of the Lastage shipyards. 
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FІGURE 12. Detail of the Realen Іstand from а map of 
Amsterdam engraved about 1725 Ьу Gerred de Broen. 
Reprinted Ьу Bureau Voorlichting Amsterdam de V.V.V. 
Amsterdam. 

lier. The double piling cunain evidently offered 
shelter and protection for the unloading of goods, 
but the quiet water aJso caused sediment to settle 
and fill the harЬor. Although Ьу 1674 the situation 
had Ьесоmе so serious that special studies and 
dredging projects were initiated (Reinders 
1981 :257). in 1755 Smeaton recorded that 

The Shipping Jays \1o1holy ou1 of the Town in the Т)•е. no 
"'essels ot' size Ьeing сараЬІе of getting into the canaJ~ within 
the Town . ... АІІ alo1ig the Ке)'. at а small distance. J'ro1n 
the Shore, are drove double rows of piles 10 which the Ships 
fasten; and some Іау within and so11)e- without: and also 
seгve as some son of defence fron) 1he :oourf which in son)e 
\Vinds troublcs 1hem nОІ а little . 

Не explained that large ships not only were pre
vented from cntcring the city canal s Ьу the 
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sballowness but also Ьecause of tbe maximum 26-
foot length of tbe sluice locks (Smeaton 1938:38). 

New Amsterdam and New York 

The town of New Amsterdam bad soon emu
lated its Old World namsake with its development 
of а canal in the 17\h cenlury. Some Ііmе Ьefore 
1633 tbe Heere Grachl was constJUcled as а canal 
in present Broad Street (Stokes 1916:JV, 78). The 
sbeel piling with wbich it was lined had 10 Ье re
placed in 1654, bul it was nol filled in until 1676. 
The Heere Grachl extended in а broad curve from 
Іhе waterfron1 10 aЬout present Beaver StreeІ, and 
from there і1 was con1inued 10 Wall Street wilh the 
pretentious name of Prinsen Gracht, also Ьorrowed 
from old Amsterdam (Stokes 1915: 122, 153, 210). 

Stuyvesanl, meanwhile, in І 648 or 1649 had 
constructed а small projecting wooden pier аІ 
Schreyers Hook near the tip of Manha«an (Stokes 
1915: 122), and Ьу 1660 а second pier had Ьееn 
ЬuіІІ jus1 10 Іhе еаsІ, at tbe Cuslom House. Be
Іween Іhе 1wo а Ьзsіn was formed, and in January 
1676 plans were made to enlarge it as " The Great 
Dock." Completed Ьу 1679, the Great Dock con
sisted of 1wo curving quay walls of wood thaІ en
closed а basin divided іnІо а West Dock and an 
East Dock Ьу а central projecting pier. Тhе Great 
Dock remained а prominent water-front feature 
through Іhе remainder of ІЬе colonial period 
(Stokes 1915:рІ. ІЗ, рІ. 17, 209, 225). 

The projecting piers of Іhе Great Dock were 
connected to а linear quay wall of sheeІ piling that 
had Ьееn commenced as early as 1656 along the 
erodingЬeach (Slokes 1915:рІ. 17, 121, 225). The 
Danckaerts view of 1679 shows the Heere Grachl 
comple1ely filled, and the quay wall continues 
northeasl 10 а point Ьeyond Old Slip. Already the 
formation of Old Slip had Ьegun, as а deliЬerate 
break in the quay wall opening into а narrow іnІеІ 
possibly in Іhе process of Ьeing excavated as а 
short canal or as а sloping ramp Іо the water's edge 
(SІokes І915:рІ. 17). 

Conslruction of the Great Dock in tbe І 67Оs 
coincided with the entry of London merebants into 
Іhе New York market and Іhе arrival of ships direct 
from Londoo (Ritchie 1977:114-15). Arehdcacon 
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has shown, however, ІhаІ economically Іhе Dutch 
continued to dominate New York City through the 
1670s (Archdeacon 1976:40). The сіІу nevertbe
less underwenl а transforma1ion in the І 68Оs aod 
1690s. French Hugueoot refugees joined tbe Eng
lish, whom Іhеу resembled socially and wiІh 
wbom they allied themselves politically, and they 
establisbed importanl trade connections with fam
ily memЬers in places sucb as Boston and Bristol. 
Ву 1703 Іhе English and their French Protestant 
allies had replaced the Du1cb as the economically 
domioanl group (Arebdeacon 1976:41, 48, 57, 
73). Revereod John Miller оп his map .in 1695 
clearly documenled some of the major changes that 
were occurring in the l 680s and І 69Оs. Showing 
the Great Dock as "Тhе Old Dock," he recorded 
"The New Docks" as large, regular block areas 
enclosed within new wharves or quay walls buill 
oul fтom the old sbore line in Іhе area northeasl of 
Old Slip. Narrow channels remained Ьe1ween each 
block, cootinuing the streels оп land (Stokes 
1915:рІ. 23, 235). Witb Old Slip as the firsl, con
struction of other slips soon followed along Іhе 
walerfтont in tbe 1690s:Coenties Slip, Van Clyfl"s 
(Burling) Slip, Theobald 's Slip, Fly Market Slip, 
Broad Street Slip. More slips were then built dur
ing the first four decades of the І 8Іh century. The 
iлcreasingly wealtby English merchants as well as 
landed merehants of Dulch background rushed 10 
acquire land in the large new blocks. Ву 1703 the 
English and French in Іhese new areas were in Іhе 
majorily, except аІ Burger's Patb (Old Slip) which 
nevertheless ranked as Іhе weal1hiest stree1 in 
1703. ln 1703 Іhе Dutch inhabitanls of more ordi
nary wealth filled the older, inner blocks of land 
(Archdeacon 1976:83-89). 

This process of creating new land along 1.he 
waterfront repeated iІself througb most of the І 8th 
cenlury, althougb main1enance of Іhе slips often 
created problems. Cadwallader Colden explained 
in 1745 thal 

аІІ aJong tho s.hoar from one end of thc Town to Іhс othcr 
there is а continuarion of wharfs 10 which Іhе ships Іау 1hcir 
sides ехсерс а1 1he ends of those s1rcc1s which run ne-arly 
perpendicular Іо Іhс river & tenninaie upon Іhе river where 
the wharfs are disconІinuc:d & Gaps lc:f1 c,aJled Slips into 
\lllo•hich the Pcriag:uas & small Vcsscls enter & unload & here 
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at the ends of these. streets the Market placts are Ьuilt. Thesc: 
slips асе likewise 1he common shores in10 which аІІ Іhс filflh 
& nas1iness of the 1own & streel.$ is cmptied ... (Coldc:n 
1937:329). 

ln 1757 William Smith observed. also. that "The 
City has. in reality. no natural bason or harЬour. 
The ships Ііе off in the road. on thc East side of the 
town, which is docked out, and Ьс11еr built than 
the West side ... " (Smith 1972:201). 

Maps from 1766 and 1767 reveal the Ьeginnings 
of New York 's final phase of waterfront develop
ment. Since the time of Smith's description, а new 
type of featu re had Ьegun to appear. These were 
projecting piers or wharves in the northeast comer 
of the town, extending from the shore along Water 
Street Ьeginning northeast of Burling Slip but not 
built in line with the existing slips (Stokes І 9 І 5:р1. 
34, рІ. 40. рІ. 42). Finally, as the process of land 
creation continued, the slips were mostly filled in 
the 1780s and 1790s, and the old slips Ьесаmе lost 
among the narrow, projecting piers Ьetween docks 
that dominated the entire waterfront Ьу 1797. 

Other American Ports 

The waterfront that was typical of most of New 
York in the 18th century until the Revolution is 
unlike the distinctive waterfront development pat
tem of many other American port cities and towns 
that were initially settled Ьу the English. where 
projecting piers or wharves were built into the har
Ьors. Only in the І 79Оs did New York Ьegin more 
c losely and fully 10 conform to the pallem es
tablished elsewhere. Plans of Ne'vport. Rhode is
land, for example, as early as 1758 show many 
projecting wharves in the harЬor. crowded along 
the waterfront (Downing and Scully 1967:34) (Fig
ure 13). Boston had similar wharves in the 17th 
and 18th centuries (Figure 14), as did Philadelphia 
(Figure 15). The wharves of Norfolk, Virginia , in 
1728 were bui lt of long pine logs laid from the 
shore to the edge of the channel and tied together 
with cross beams (Boyd 1967:36-37). Projecting 
wharves were built іл the harЬor of Canso in Nova 
Scotia. established between 1732 and 1742 Ьу Ed
ward How, а Boston merchant (Ferguson, et аІ . 
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FІGUAE 13. Detail from the plan of Newport Ьу Charles 
Blaskowitz (1777). Courtesy of New York State Library. 
Albany, New York. 

1981: ІЗ). Оле, which was destroyed Ьу the French 
in 1744, was "Ьuilt with stone and timЬer ninty 
feet long and fifty feet wide at the front " (Flem
ming 1977:130). 

Carl Bridenbaugh has carefully documented the 
history of waterfronts and wharf construction in 
Philadelphia, Boston. Newport , New York, and 
Charleston (Bridcnbaugh 1966:23- 24, 170-74, 
325-28). Boston, he notes, surpassed other co
lonial ports in terms of activity and development. 
Surrounded Ьу shallow water and marshy ground, 
Boston rapidly expanded as wharves were built 
and land was filled. The grant to Captain Benjamin 
Gillam in 1668 " to wharfe Ьefore his owne ground 
adjoyninge 10 his dwelling house" was typical of 
many. Ву 1671 the houses along the waterfront 
were " for the most part raised on the Sea-banks 
and wharfed out wilh great induslry and cost, 
many of them s1anding upon piles , c lose together 
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FIGURE 14. Deta11 of the Boston waterfront from the map Ьу Captain John Bonner in 1722 (Bonner І 835). 

FIGURE 15. ОеtаіІ ot Іhе Philadelphia walerfront. са. 

1760, Ьу George Неар (Неар са. 1760). Courtesy o f New 
York SІate Library. АІЬаnу, New York. 

on each s ide of the stгccts as in London . .. ·· 
(Whitehill 1963:11. 15, 18). 

The irregular shoreline of Boston wharves 
attested to its rapid development . While most of 
the docks were creatcd Ьetwcen the narтow , irтegu· 

lar projecting wharves and ріегs such as appear on 
the Bonner map of 1722. the Town Dock served as 
а large slip or inlet extending to Dock Square and 
was developed probably as early as 1641. South of 
this а secoпd cove was dug in 1643 and apparently 
still existed inland from Oliver's Dock in 1769 
(Bridenbaugh 1966:23; Whitehill 1963: 11 , 45). ln 
the І 730s "Town Slips" also existed at the foot of 
Wood Lane and of Nonh Street. The Town Slip at 
Nonh Street Ьесаmе а ferтy landing in 1734, and 
in 1738 the Town Slip at the foot of Wood Lane 
was filled in and а wharf built across it (Anon. 
1885:85, 168, 191. 202). 
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English Sea{Юrts 

Тhе crowded , projecting wharves and piers thal 
characterized most American seapons ехсерІ for 
New York in Іhе І 7Іh and І 81h ceniuries appear 10 
have Ьсеn а uniquely America.n innovalion. Eng
lish harЬors , large and small. rarely if ever de
veloped such а wa1erfron1 sys1em. Excavations in 
London have revealed massive timЬer quays ЬuіІІ 
Ьу the Romans in the І st, 2nd. and 3rd centuries 
that гап рагаІІеІ 10 the river bank for great dis
Іances. One sec.1ion of quay consis1ed of open tim
Ьer framed Ьохеs. planked over, 1ha1 musl have 
noa1cd up and down wiІh the Ііdе. ln 01her areas 
Іhе quay wall was anchored 10 the old foreshore 
with ІіmЬеr Іiebacks. The archaeological evidence 
of cargoes indicatcs thal one area was used Ьу 
ships unloading Rhenish ро11егу . ln two loca1ions 
the Іraces of smaH je11ies that projccted (one аІ 
least 16 fee.1) inlo the river have Ьееn found, and аІ 
another рІасе the quay tumed inland, perhaps 
forming an іnІеІ. but in each case the evidenc.e is 
fragmenІary (Anon. 1982: Batcman and Locker 
1982:204: Miller 1977:50; МіІІег 1982:143-45. 
147: Schotїeld and МіІІег 1976:392-95; Ta11on
Brown 1974:155-57). 

Medieval revetments of the І 2Іh 10 the І 5Іh 
centuries in London also varied in cons1ruc1ion but 
generally paralleled the previous shoreline. Some 
of these timЬer revetments were braced front and 
back, while other sections were braced only in 
front, into the river (Hillam and НегЬеn 1980:439, 
444). The waterfront in this period Ьесаmе struc
turally more varied and less regular than in Roman 
1in1cs as each occupant built his own section of 
wharf with stairs leading down 10 the foreshore at 
Іоw tide . The quay wal l of са. 1440, however, was 
built of stone. А quay wa!I excavated in Amsler
dam from the first half of the 14th century was also 
constructed of stone, and in London at Blackfriars 
а 14th century stone-lined dock or іnІеІ in the 
watcrfront that was filled са . 1480 has Ьееn found 
(Baan, et аІ, 1977:58: ВІоісе 1974: 133; Schofield 
and Dyson І 980:50-53). 

The Medieval London waterfront included а 
numЬer of inl'ets that functioned as docks of var
ious sizes where one or two ships could enter at 
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high tide. Of the three such inlets. or water gates, 
of major significance, only Billingsgate and 
Queenhithe were the principal docks Ьу 1600, and 
Billingsgate had surpassed Qu~enhithe in im
ponance , according 10 Stow. Billingsgate, dating 
froш the l 5th century, is shown in а drawing аЬоuІ 
1544 with two ships fitled tightly in it . The map Ьу 
Braun and Hogenburg aЬout 1580 shows Billings
gate and Queenhithe as the two notewonhy docks 
indcnted into an otherwise more or lcss continuous 
watcrfront quay wall (Figures 16 and І 7). Тhе 
Ogilby and Morgan map of London in 1677 still 
shows Billingsgate as а rather spacious dock for 
largc ships (Figure І 8) (Anon. 1982: Schofield and 
Dyson 1980:52; Stow 1970:38- 39. 41 , 185, 314, 
319-22). 

The Seaman's Grammar of 1627 defines а wet 
dock as " any рІасе where you may hale in а ship 
into the oze out of the tides way. where shee may 
dock her selfe." А 1758 description of the Thames 
explained 1ha1 " Docks are small HarЬours cut into 
the Land," and а dic1ionary of 1766 simply re
peated the 1627 definit ion o f dock (Anon. 
197 1:779- 80; ВаіІеу 1766). Docks were places 
where large ships could settle into the harЬor bot
tom mud а1 low tide, and 1he extreme tidal range 
was thus the major factor that affected develop
ment of the English waterfront . А drawing Ьу Но!-

FІGURE 16. Detail ot Іhе Oueenhithe Dock Іrom the map 
оІ London Ьу Braun and Hogenburg аЬОUІ 1580 Greater 
London Council PuЬlicanon 171 
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FtGURE 17. Detail of the Billingsgale Dock from the map 
of London Ьу Braun and Hogenburg about 1580. Greater 
London Council Publicatoon 171. 

FІGURE 18. Detail of the Billingsgate Dock from the map 
of London Ьу Ogilby and Morgan in 1677 (Anon. 1982). 
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lar in the І640s shows 1he quay wall at LamЬcth 
with а narrow, projecting , stationary wooden pier 
or je11y cons1ruc1ed across Іhе river foreshore slop· 
ing down 10 Іhе wa1er's edge аІ low Ііdе (Figure 
19). Hollar also drew а view ofthe Milford Stairs, 
an example of Іhе perrnanent sleps 1hat were fre· 
quently construc1ed from the quay wall to provide 
access 10 the foreshore аІ low Ііdе (Hind І972:рІ . 
ІХ , рІ. Х). Such struclures, of course, were 
covered as the Ііdе re1umed, and Іhеу were of Jim
i1ed u1ili1y ехсерІ for access 10 very small boa1s . 
They may nevertheless have provided а limiled 
precedenl for Іhе developmenl of American 
wharves. 

Wi1h іІs single quay wall and in Іhе absence of а 
syslem of projecting wharves, Іhе harbor of Tor
quay , Devon (Figu1-e 20), is in 1nany ways 1ypicaJ 
of small English harЬors, and i1s harbor Ьottom is 
comple1ely exposed аІ Іоw Ііdе (Doone 1950:29). 
Such harЬors were typically surround~d Ьу а wall 
or quay to which vessels were Ііеd. At Іhе port of 
Bris1ol, ships tied 10 Іhе quay til1ed ouІward аІ an 
inconvenienl angle at low Ііdе (Lі11Іе 1967: 163). ln 
most harЬors ships were allowed to resІ оп the 
harbor Ьo1tom , in 1he mud flats. At а few Bri1ish 
ports , such as Glasgow situa1ed on а ІіdаІ river 
near its ІіdаІ ІіmіІ or Sou1hampton where Іhе ІіdаІ 
range is sufficien1ly moderate, it is possible for 
open docks and river quays 10 serve for Іhе 
accommoda1ion of large r vesse ls (Vernon· 
Harcourt 19!0:354). Glasgow and Sou1hamp1on 
were nоІ fully developed unlil the І 91h century, 
however. ln Іhе І 830s Іhе River Clyde at Glasgow 
was only Іhree fееІ deep, and іІ was subsequenlly 
dredged 10 28 fееІ (Baedeker 190 1:524). Defoe in 
Іhе І 8Іh century found 1ha1 despile ils prosperous 
1rade wilh America, Glasgow suffered from Іhе 
ex1remes of disastrous floods 10 almost Іhе com· 
рІеІе dryness of Іhе Clyde, depending оп Іhе sea
son (Defoe 197 1:604-06). Sou1hanip1on as а port 
declined sІeadily in іІs mariІime Іrade Іhrough Іhе 
16Іh and 17Іh cen1uries, and in describing South· 
amp1on's conІinuing decay in Іhе 1720s, Defoe 
men1ioned only іІs " spacious quay." The Іown 
revived wilh the opening of Іhе Docks in Іhе l 9th 
cen1ury (Defoe 1971:154; WіnЬоІІ 1955:99). 

ІІ is remarkable 1ha1 Іhе firsl enclosed dock 
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FІGURE 19. View ot the quay at Lambeth House Ьу Wer>ceslaus НоІІаr. са. 1646. Original Clrawing in The British 
Museum (Hind 1972:рІ . ІХ). 

FIGURE 20. View of the harЬor аІ Torquay. Devon. са. 
1935. 

where ships could remain anoat was not ЬuіІІ in 
England until 1715 а! Liverpool (Anon. 1919:13, 
99-100). Tides а! New York rise only four or five 
feet, while Іides in England are commonly ІО or 12 
fееІ and sometimes 20 feer in the Thames and 
Mersey rivers (Albion 1970:220). The range of 
Іides at London Bridge is aЬout 16 or 17 feel (Bos
worth 1913:21). The grear height of tides and force 
of ІіdаІ currents in England caused end less prol>-

lems and difficulties and severely limiІed Іhе 
capaciry of English harЬors. while the lesser tidcs 
in America made іІ much easier 10 Іоаd and unload 
ships at dockside аІ аІІ Іimes. 

lmprovements in small English harbors usually 
consis1ed of quays along thc shore line and one or 
Іwо projecting masonry piers which also acted as 
breakwalers (Andrews 1973:119- 21; Couch 
1871:33-34) (Figure 21). While such picrs in deep 
harЬors obviously pcrmitted large ships 10 s1ay 
аnоаІ. they were expensive and difficulІ to con
s1ruc1, and Ьecause of 1he extreme range of 1he 
Ііdе, difficulty of access 10 boats in deep water Ііеd 
10 а projecting pier at low tide is often evident 
(Figure 22). 

\Vhile the scarcity of ІіmЬеr in England such as 
Іhat used to construct Cruger's Wharf in New York 
or the wharves in Boston was probably also а ma
jor factor in Іhе separate developmenl of American 
and English ports , Defoe іп the 1720s described 
gentlemen's es1a1es in Іhе immediale area of 
Sourhampton "so full of large full grown ІіmЬеr, 
that it seemed as if Іhеу wanted sale for іІ , and 1ha1 
it was of little worth to them" (Defoe 1971: 153). 
Sailing past Margate in 1755, Smeaton observed 
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sзw in Belgiшn and the Netherlands , and such 
construction was apparently quite similar to the 
techniques used in New York and other American 
pon cities in building quay walls and \vharves. 
That such projecting piers also served as wharves 
is suggested Ьу ап English description of the Dutch 
colonial city of Batavia (in lndonesia) іп 1713: 

Тhсгс an: also two largc Pccrs. Іhat run оuІ aЬout half а МіІс 

into thc Sca. and ser.·e 10 drain аІІ thc Canals and lnland 
Watcr that nan through Іhс City. Thcy arc likcwisc vcry 
useful for small Vcssels that Ііс along Іhс Pilcs, "'hcre thcy 
Іоаd ог unload thcir Cargocs (8ee<kman 1973:24-25). 

FIGURE 21 . View at Іо'v tide ot the o ld hartюr ot Whitby. 
NMh Yorkshire. а major English seaport in Іhе І8th cen· 
tury ana home ot Captain James Cook. R.N" F.R.S. Cour- Summary and Conclusions 
tesy of the British Tourist Autho1ity. London. 

FIGURE 22. The harbor аІ Вoscastle. Cornwall. Country 
L1fe. July 11. 1963. 

that the pon " seems сhіеПу formed Ьу а Pier or 
Jetty of Wood" (Smeatoп 1938: І). At Osrend , іп 
prescпt Belgium, he reponed that the piers coп
sisred of three rows of large piles. spaced апd 
Ьolted togerher with cross beams, filled with rock 
to the low water mark, and paved оп the top with 
sloping sides. This Іуре of pier, he observed, re
sisred the force of waves much Ьенеr Іhап those of 
masonry (Smeatoп 1938:12-13). Не saw the same 
type of piers at Flushiпg (Smeaton 1938:20). 
Smeatoп was pan icularly impressed Ьу what he 

Emergency excavations at Old Slip іп 1969 re
vealed а sequeпce of darcablc fill layers from the 
original harЬor Ьottom extending from the late 
17th ceпtury until after the Amcrican Revolution. 
The anifacts and soil deposits сап Ье correlared 
with episodes of land fi lling as well as harЬor 
activity in neighboriпg areas and within the large 
block panially encompassed Ьу Cruger's Wharf, 
built іп 1739 апd 1740. 

The laпdfilliпg process demons1ra1ed at New 
York, Bostoп , апd many other American апd Eu· 
ropean pon cities is а пеагІу uпiversal one. From 
the 12th to the І бth ceпtury, Іhе Londoп shorel ine 
advaпced іп а series of roughly paraJlel quay walls 
distaпces of as much as 300 fееІ (Scholield апd 
Dysoп 1980:50). At Bergeп, Norway, Ьу the епd 
of the Medieval period, the timЬer fгamed quay 
wall Іау over 200 feet Ьеуопd the original shore 
line. Betweeп са. 1250 апd 1550 more thaп 300 
feet o f land \vas reclainied behiпd sheeted abut
rnents and а jetty at Dordrecht (Baart , et аІ " 

1977:28, 38-39). These distaпces were dwarfed Ьу 
the scale апd rate of landfill ехрапsіоп that oc
curred in American соІопіаІ pon cities , panicu
larly Boston. Moreover, the relatively straight апd 
continuous timber апd stoпe quay walls parallel 
with the shore line at Amsterdani as at Londoп and 
elsewhere are іп many ways most siшilar to the 
type of waterfroпt that developed at New York. 
Loпdon had а li mited number of docks that 
roughly correspoпd to New York 's later slips. but 
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the great regularity and control in the development 
of the expanding New York waterfront and its land 
areas would seem more closely to re'semble the 
land development process in Amsterdam. Amstcr
dam in the l 7th century gJeatly expanded in size 
with its creation of large blocks of new land such 
as Bickers, Realen, and Prinscn Jslands in addition 
to the large new urban areas developed and dividcd 
into blocks Ьу canals. 

The landfill process and the rapid creation of 
slips in New York in the І690s roughly corre
sponds to the ascendancy of English and French 
Hugucnot. mercantile interests over the mostly 
Dutch pro-Leisler iпterests (Archdeacoп 
1976:141-42). The limited but controlled sample 
from the Cruger's Wharf soil profile provides ао 
abundance of English artifacts that attest to the full 
impact of English manufacturing and trade uроп 
New York as elsewhere Ьу the early 18th century. 
The mystery of New York's atypicality as а pon 
among most other Americaп seapons is perhaps 
поt easily explained. Equally curious are some of 
the strikiпg differeпces Ьеtwееп English pons апd 
those harЬors developed іп other Americaп citie.s 
that were settled initially Ьу thc Eпglish. КІеіп has 
observed that contrasting with the South's domi
пantly bilateral апd New Englaпd's heavily 
triaпgular trade pattems, the commerce of the Mid
dle СоІопіеs was partly triangular but more largely 
direct with Europe. Тhе ceпtral focus of the ques
tioп of New York's uniqueness, however, КІеіп 
Ьelieves is the grcal divcrsity of its population. lt 
was this cultural diversity that tended to eпcourage 
moderatioп. There is historkal evidence, neverthe
less .• that in the late 17th ceпtury New York was 
more highly stratified есопоmісаІІу than either 
Bostoп or Philadelphia (Ritchie 1977: 136). While 
the range of wealth was much more coпccntratcd 
and less extreme іп Pbiladelphia than іп New 
York, both cities developed common councils that 
tended to Ье regarded as "exclusive and privi
leged" and were goverпed after the manner of 
Englisb citics , accordiog to Bridenbaugh 
(1966:145). Jn Boston, economic stratification had 
emerged Ьу 1771 that was equal to that of New 
York іп 1676. Despite tbe continuity of maritime 
enterprise in Boston, town govemment had entered 
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іпtо the hands of the elite after І 750 with the emer
gence of а ncw type of social system (Henretta 
І965:SІ-83, 89-90). 

New York's more highly stratified distributioп 
of wealth Ьу the late 17th century, combined with 
its strong common couocil that was established Ьу 
charter іп 1686. may Ье factors which directed its 
distincitve form of waterfroot development during 
the late 17th and 18th century colonial period. The 
common council contiпued to seek po"'ers поt au
tborized in the 1686 chaner. and іп 1731 Oovemor 
Montgomerie gJaпtcd а new charter which secured 
for the common council the extension of the city's 
Ьorders to 400 feet Ьeyond low-water mark оп the 
Hudson and East rivers (Ellis, Frost, et аІ.:46). lt 
is quite possible that New York's uniqueness and 
atypicality among other cities resulted. in part. 
from the ability of particular economic groups to 
maiпtain tight coпtrol through land dcvclopmcпt 
policies favorab!e to their оwп iпterests. Іп other 
cities а more open attitude may have prevailed. 
with less restraiпt оп development. Additional his
torical as well as archaeological researeh and com
parison will Ье nece,ssary Ьefore these and other 
questioпs of cultur'.i.I differences and relationships 
withiп New York and between New York and 
other pon citics can Ье more fully studied and un
derstood. 
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